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, •. ' ',' '\' '~ae$ilid he would' do eveQrt~n~ ,he e()uld to . 
, "'find:,tli~lfi~ans;t "eserveth~bana;~~ Str61~ sRid. 
, " 'Strol¢:~~iil~t, ,Jfiel4t,)~sCountyPar~is the . ' 

ide~: spilt' f()i::th¢'le.I~~f$()1);:1)am,~~ecllD,se . it . st~ys . 
"right in the SprinMi~l(r¥ea .. ~·Jt1s a'per:(ect!~~,~!!~n 
for the barn," she. saId. "It wIll fit there perfectly; .' 
.' '; . Stencil said therelo~ationof the barn, in a best
case scenariQ, would lik¢ly take a year to cO.1Aplete. 

. "'Wehave, 30 days to submit.apr~ject.schedu,le 
to ·.theMic~ig&D. Department. of Transportation," he 
said. "We :wU.r~ta:rttheproject in the fall. We're also 
looking to solicitvolullteerparticipation in erecting the 

"barn," 

BY~K¥LEGARGARO . . to grow and mature. The group is happy to have a cd 
Cl~rkSt~n~Wew$:Editot ' I and alour at such a young age. . 

. ~ grou.poflocal residents are following their ,Moran has on~y beenpiayjng,foraboutthree 
dreain,to m~e it big in tbe music industry. The group years, but is enjoyi~g every mi~ute of. it. He' feU' in 
"Mike,Motmi" has a soon to be released compact disc love with the guitar ~pon graduation fromCHS. 
anclare set.tO tour the Midwest this s.ummer. ; "It has been mdving fast but normally that is the 
.'. ,The group consists of Mike Moran, vocals; Chris . way that it goes. Yo* only iget a chance to do this for 
Haag, 'drummer; Billy Perkins,' bass guitar; and Ron so long so I am enjo~ing it," Moran said. "Itis a really 
Ledwell, guitar .. Ledwell was the latest to join the group good time." .! . • 

. 'when he came on a month ago. . The band plays original songs with everybody 
. "1 don't know all the songs yet but I am learning participating at leastipartially in the writing of the mu-

them," Ledwell said; sic. 
The group members; who ages vary from ] 9 to Additional information including tour dates for 

21, first started working on their cd three months ago. the band can. be fou'nd at mikemoranmusic.com. The 
Th~re.1sa lotthatgoesinto the production and distribu- group is .set to play "Clutch Cargo's" in Pontiac on 

. tiono~ a compact diSk, including a substantial financial' . 

R¢,c6rding,a:cd.·. c~st a lot," Moran said. "It .Pllts 
•· ... ~;;"'v .. t·,I."n,Ii" '"~ ' . 
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